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Nollilnft Xow Marks a DlfTerenee Be.

tircei Repaid loans nnd Democrat*
Kxceitting Their View* on (lie Sub-

Joel of Free Trade.

In an Interesting communication to

the American Economist Mr. It. K. lliu-

umn asks the question, "What is Re-

publicanism?" Mr. Hinmau is a Con-
necticut farmer of fourscore years or
thereabouts, ripe in -experience and, us

Lis letter shows, a deep thinker and an
able writer. He is not identified with
manufacturing. He is merely a tiller
of the soil. He evidently clings to tin-
antiquated notion that Republican**!*
and protection are Siamese twlua,
bound together by an arterial connec-
tion. the severing of which would be
pretty certain to cause serious conse-
quences to both twins. Many persons
have in the past held this view of the
vital relationship beween Republican-
ism and protectionism. Many still cu

tertaln this belief, but it certainly
seems to be true that many have ar-
gued themselves into the conviction
that it would be perfectly safe and al-
together wholesome for Republicanism
to cut itself loose from its twin. Mr.
Hinman Is not of this way of think-
ing. He sees no particular difference
between Democrats and Republicans
except as to free trade and protection;

that no Republican can claim to be a

better citizen than his Democratic
neighbor 011 any save the sole ground

that 110 is a better protectionist; in
short, that nothing but proteclon Sep
urates the two parties at this time.

Cbippcwa
Xtme IRtlns.

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E, Reeder,
nvEui-NrQ-gMPA-
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Peculiar!v ?" f-t-

The New Y-orU Commercial mn.ir;.
ti.it 1 K t - 's Is in
tir. Everybody i.i bre.-.lWn# it. It is
something real ..in. tangible. Tiie br.sic

condition!* In in 0.r.il tn»i!o
! sr.ch that t'.o peiiplc scon deieiTiiinr

not to let polities disturb or embaiius.-

tbein in the slightest degree. For once ;
at least the bete noire of it campaign

| year is in biding. Nobody is scary. 1 lie

: common seme of the American peopl"
j la reasserting itself in a new way."

One reason for \**.s hopefulness !s ,
! tbat the outlook for lie-publican success
' Is peculiarly bright, and Republican
| success means that in the next four j
' years there will he no tariff tinkering

j '« upset the business of the country |
and that the policies so successful in j

I the last eight years will continue to I
| bring prosperity and good business.? j

Nerve Slavery.
It is present day conditions ?heaping

burdens of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story?premature breaking up
of health.

I It tells why so many men and women,
j who so far as age in years is concerned,
j should be in the prime of health, find them-
! selves letting goof the strength, the power,
! the vitality they once possessed. It is be- j
: cause that great motor power of the body j

nerve force, is impaired. Every organ de-

j pends upon its controlling power just as
' much as the engine depends upon the steam

1 to put it into action. An engine won't go
j without steam. Neither will the heart, the ;
j brain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach |

t act right without their proper nerve force j
! supply. I.et any organ be lacking in this :
[ essential and troubles begin?some of tbetn

are:
palpitating heart.

Sleepless nights.
Sudden startings.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion,
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, irritable.
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utttr despondency.
A picture, hideous, but easily changed to

one of brightness by use of Dr. A. Vf.
Chase's Nerve I'ills. They build up the
nerves and supply nerve force.

The above i» the genuine package of Dr
k. W. Chase's Nerve Pills, aie sold by deal
»rs or Dr. A. W. Medicine Company !
Buffalo, N. V. Price 50 cents.

JKin't Tobaceo hi>it nini S». Uk« lour tilt ami>.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag j

netie. full of iife. nervo and vigor, talis No To
Bac, the wonaer-worluT, that inaUos weal-, men
strong, all druggist.-!, 50c or 41. Cureguarnn
ie"U. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sier'me Itemedv Co . rililcntro 1 v York

To Curo Constipation Foreror.
Take Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

If C. O. C. fall to cure, druggists r< fund tnoncv [

ISMTalks On Advertising
|_ ByCharles Austin Bates.

No. 25.

I talked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. He
said that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so j
different from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

lie said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location j
was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other

drug stores nearby which had been
there for some time before he came.

' \u25a0 i" -j- \u25a0? The people round about were ac-
quainted with them, and to some

| gj mil they were just a little bit more con-

jMm j
veni«itly situated than the new

U UL'-'l -\ ? 1 knows that itdoes not pay. He said:

MS
"People do not realize that there is a

M ® L~jA-a\V? 1 i? goric they get in one drug store is
'

ranw \iv.lirru better than that which they get in

Advertising would have saved j
1 ' that man's business. By advertising
"

he ? uld have introduced himself to
the people, and they would have be-

come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
ti em that there wore different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best grade;
but ho didn't try it, and so ho knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
before ho would have found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the duM season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the imme
diate return*. Even ifa new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would be some time before he
would make actual buyers of them. ft jS-.

It is this way with a traveling /iff'
The first few trips in a new territory

do not consume very many pages of bis
order book. In the mean time he is get- "paKCCOR>C||BBuB 'Afj
ting acquainted?advertising. He is let- i< cnti

ting people know who he is and what he VPHn r
is doing, and what he wants. If he is vM 0 - L-_ Jy/
pleasant and courteous and persistent, he _?*

"?

Do not expect an ad to do more than

Cafjrrifkt. Ckmrlu Atutin Bmttt, Nrm ><ri
*?

tA*/ tk*i''e*tliTaru>t/ur'."

99 £j t| irDirirf Most ttMfui of Foley's Honey and Tar
flHf I SJSh H Boo

m
K

l.! y
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tty.t *ur*scelds, prevents pneumomia.

B B \u25a0 nfl B |n St SjV yj °f Publication. Printed in "

JAM Vf IBE J (Tw M >gy <Hk J# NINE DIFFERENT LAN- p?", 0*1 ? *our *»"»««? With Oaacaretb.
W GUAGES. Contains Correct iOo' yKC n'r 1;^, 11'? conf tlpal ion

J
forever '

%0 A S| Calendars for all latitudes.
"C-C. C. fall. druggists refund money

M Eclipse, Tide and Weather M;

#m I dOk Tables, Astronomical data, gjgggß
\u25a0 111 IS M ,iSt °f Fea£ *» Fast »*"* other This strip is manufactured undera U S natent\u25a0 \u25a0 Jgg H B B Q I, J.

Holidays, graphic Moonlight «nd is the neatest, strongest and most dSrableA aAI JB. M%JI aw KIJL Diagrams and choice illus. window shade holder on the market, and wemm an WW -3KI*r trations, to which is added a
" to .''c as represented or money re-

complete CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with directions how to treat them, given in lit .55' n!!? £'¥' ,P ,!?!R paid, to all points in
perfeAly plain, yet absolutely clean language. Your Druggist or Dealer willsup- other state-, il <'v?,. Y

i' olle ,®° l,ar P"" doz *

ply it to you FREE. II you fail to jet It, a Postal Card request Is OR. D. JAVNE & SON, PHILADELPHIA, will briu k - It to you FREE L«. .......

r »oliciteo.
JOHN A PARSONS « CO. Catawlssa P».

Short Talks on
Advertisind

No. 18.

Don't expect the newspaper to do it all. Look out for the show window and
the eases and counters.

W hen you advertise something of special interest in the papers, fill the window
with it and have it prominently dis-

v/V/V/\ / / ' played in the store. Have some neat

tic':.'. . ".ainted and hung up above or

X" ' ' Be sure all the clerks know what is
8c x . , jflflp,<, go!tig on. If I'were running a store, I

Aayk 1 would make it th» first rule that every
fflßEßSclerk should read every advertisement

every day. I would have them under-
gHSfflpKß|\ \u25a0 stand just what I was trying to do with

each advertisement?just what the goods
were and where they came from and how

C'

Don't over expect spasmodic adver-
??/ would ha\'c them underst.ird ju±t what I . . . r\ ?*. - i .

wis trying to d*: s pay. Don t ever let an issue

of a paper you are using appear without
your advertisement. The day you leave the ad out will probably be the very
day on which somebody will look for it, and, not i _

fini'in;; it, goto a competitor. The last of a series
is the one that sells the goods. A man may --

__

~

se. ; r a l, thirty daj'S in July and not buy Q ' ' i
ill the thirty-first ad wields conviction into

* "?

It's the last stroke that makes a g 1!;; \u25a0
horseshoe?all the others were merely
preparatory. The shoe was not a j
shoe till the last blow fell. If that
had not been given it would only be a fify jjSK? *'

semblance of a shoe?merely a bent '
piece of iron. A sale is secured ,
Liy l!ie last word that is spoken?by
Lha last ad that is read. If it re- "nf last aavtrsi*.

mained unspoken, or unread, the sale .. \ ""th,X'n'Z'ullt'
would often fail entirely. N. thtfodt."

Advertising is the insurance of business, but you must keep up the pre-
miums or the policy will lapse.

C.fyrigkt, Char hi Auititt Bmht, Air*. Ytrk*.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00

Newly and magnificently illustrated 112
We filler you the best dictionary ever put ISi!2W?H2KMU 55S' 1kf/ffl/fjtl
on the market at Mow price. Thlalsau 3TO.WMgB J
American Dictionary of tno English l.an- vfaft'WvMi
.?f the litut edition, the entire correction Im|hh|R \u25a0 :Ind improvements of the second edition, iwitftfF'lflfMMll ''»?\u25a0 I'i'ti ito which is prefixed an introductory dia- D^M|H|l|

Ttr.tion on the history, origin, and con- E?T-2 \u25a0 »

Ik< tions of tho languages of Western Asia K&'fj'. .? li'f'fffyAllS '
( nd l.urope with an explanation of th« RK"34-.t
iTineiples on which languages are formed. '^''vSuHfiiSfilitHl(6'I:.is (? vt'y !

s.is book eon tains every word that BftV- ". tlV^Slfi!!%isw-\Sv ''ii'/' \u25a0ity'f
?'cah Webster ever defined, eud the ifc-y- . j'TFII!>ansS'.»*iwß niiiA .r-'Sl.i'r i

11 yi.'LTIAL FEATURES: AnAp

abulary ofScripture names,
ntin Proper Name^ Modern '' \ i

ins, Dictionary of Familiar Allusions,
: A-xiconof Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of B
I SEAUIirUt COLORED PLATES,'show-

< in their actual cohDra the Flags of the

\u25a0id Shoulder
C

.3 NOT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-
fully piinti-d edition on line paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to all students of modern science. It is a grand educator of the

i -K,-s, now otl'ered to our readers in a sumptuous style in keeping with its great value to the peopie
ririund inTan Sheep witha beautiful cover design and sold at the small price of $2.00, makes iithe:HUdsomest. low-priced Dictionary ever published. For every day use in the otlice, home, school hu 1.orary, this Dictionary is unequafed. Forwarded by express upon receiptof ourspecial ofler prtca
Jjno. If it is not as represented you may return it to us at our expense and we willrefund your inouey\S rite us forour special illustrated book catalogue, quoting the lowest prices on book ft.

Address all orders to JfjE WERNER COMPANY.
Publishers and Manufacturers, e AKRON, OtiAO.

[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.]? Editor.

A.A.AAAift

Hf& Are your checks :j? /fTh T? 112 /jfH
'iff hollow and your [J H V/ K" | J
SOU lips white? £ J t/

PI
Is your appetite !r

poor and your di- »? Nervous Trouble

0 ?^r°teh
,ksoh I and Dyspepsia.

taw^ht? 0 " 1"' INo Sleep for Weeks
*5; These are symptoms of Because of Pain.
*8: anemia or poor blood. \u2666?
»S: Ihcy are ju->fc as frequent |Jji Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
% in the summer as in the ft Back My Health.
«: winter. And you can be ja

j cured at one time just as tu Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de-
Si well as another. ?P rangement of the nerves. When the stomach
jrj |h is not well tlie entire system suffers. Con-

» 0 em If I tad breath, Four stomach, frequent
il SX |r headaches, biliousness etc., will lead to ter-

'uA? «*>»?> ei w> w \u2666 j rible consequences if not treated in time.
<U : . a jj? Dr. Mii> s' Nervine is a specific for nervous

4 Emulsion g
«E: r ~, ~, ,

ijf | severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I
j' Ot cod UUCP Oil with, hypo- j* ! had not been able to sleep for weeks at a

*5 phosphites will certainly ;? time without b ing awakened. with pains in

<! 112, r
. * .

' J*, jmy chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired,
| help you. Almost everyone j was unable to lio my house work without

«0l can take it, and it will not ;Jj» feeling c mpietcly worn out. 'l'he doctors
u» id. i 'ailed to relieve me, and after taking an end-
<{j; dlStUrb the weakest Stom- }jji I less amount uf the r medicines 1 began tak-
jji ach. Jfc j i"K Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
"j It changes the color of |f | Nerve and Liver Pills. 1 obtained relief

<: poor blood to a healthy and rich B» | from the first bottle of Nervine, was able to
?t jit ? u-. ,u, . rr\\yoc V I *l-eP better than Iliad in years. My stom-

ji. red. It nourishes the brain , g :Jl \ ach began to gain strength and i felt better
? powrr to the nerves. It brings ; ;jn lnanv wn yS> j hnve t.iken twelve bottles

back your old weight and strength. ><f ! of Nt tvine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the
|S :. All DniffL'i-sts 50e.Hiid$l. ifil ! past thr. e ears but have not taken any of
2; Poott.V Bowne, Chemists, New York. }£ late as 1 have not felt the need of it. Igo

about my work an entirely different woman
mr -v -w -w <*\u25a0 and have recommended them to ever so

? many people. I cm a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, 1 have tlem on

All"i:' iind guarantee ftst bot-
GB Ed tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
n H Blm | on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address

fpP Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ina.

tAsie zxnd a.ppetite
?

?»

:

fTWSC LAXATIVE '
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, t-v.

breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, lcidney troubles, backache, l.>c

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muilc'.y s' !..

or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story cf bad bowchj cr.,l ;

impaired digestive system, Laxakola AVill Ctiro YOU.

Itwill clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver end kidneys, stvenptr.'

the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood a.rc' y< -i

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regc-

wly,your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin //ill cicar and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking tlie proper ruediclno to give their littl> ones for eotisli; a;j. u,

diarrhea, colic and similar trouhlos, will tlud Laxakola un ideal mcdicino for eliildr. n.
It keeps their l>oweln regular without pain or griping, aets us a general toule, a v .l

nat'iio, aids digestion, relieves ri stlessness, clears tlio ,'oated tongue, rediteos fever,

causes refreshing,restful sleep and makes them w ell,happy i.nd hearty.
"

''hii.imi
like il imil ask for il.

|
~

?
For Sale by

| I
I.axakola is not i-nly th.- r»-st ef.i u-nt ot 112 \inilyremedies, l»ut tho : st r« ommi.-l. \u25a0 itt ;n..

bines two medicines. \it: laxative and tonic, and !»t one price, > r At drnijci -i" ?" »ft,r 11 '?

?.ample t » THE 1 WAKOLA CO . Ig2 Nassau Street, N V , ai-.l mention the na::i. - t > u r c'.n.,--..
Iff**We will express to any address « u ri.eiptof ,Ve. in stamps ir po:.t note, all chartfLS pjcpuiU, o
Urge l'amilysize Laxak la, culfic icnt to 11*? (ot :i lon ; time

I of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR [
g On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR |
j| for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising |

| imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably jj
| known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

I DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 1
We originated HONF.Y AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

I FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. |j
Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk.

|| your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
H FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes 2sc, 50c and SI.OO. Kg

B Prepared* only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-S6 Ohio Street, Ghicago, Illinois. I
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Dr. Voorhoes Sonestown, "fa.


